
Spartan Quintet Gets 
Biggest Test Tonight 
Against Notre Dame 

■y rot Associated Press 

Michigan State, facing what 
should be its most severe test of 
the season thus far. will risk its 
undefeated basketball record to- 
night against once-beaten Notre 
Dame at South Bend. 

If the Spartans can take their 
seventh successive victory, the Big 
Ten title race will open Saturday 
with four unbeaten entries. 

Indiana. Iowa and Illinois each 
have posted seven wins. 

Illinois added No. 7 Monday by 
trimming Marquette. 68-57. In- 
diana and Iowa wrapped up their 
seventh triumphs last week and 
are not scheduled this week prior 
to Saturday’s firing. 

Irish Lose Only to Indiana. 
Saturday's opening Big Ten card 

sends Illinois to Minnesota, Mich- 
igan at Indiana, Iowa at Michigan 
State, Ohio State at Northwestern 
and Purdue at Wisconsin. 

Michigan State, with a well- 
balanced but comparatively low- 
scoring outfit, has defeated Wayne. 
Denver. Marquette. Detroit, Dart- 
mouth and Princeton. 

Notre Dame’s only loss has been 
to Indiana, 67-54. The Irish list 
as their victims St Thomas. Wa- j 
bash, Wisconsin. Northwestern,! 
Loyola of Chicago, Penn and; 
Purdue. 

Michigan’s improving team reg- 
istered its third win in four games j last night by trouncing Princeton,; 
62-44. The Wolverines connected 
on 41.5 per cent of their 65 shots! 
with Center Dick Williams pop- 
ping in 17 points and Forward Jim 
Skala adding 16. 
LaSalle Beats Western Kentucky. 

In other holiday night games, 
unbeaten LaSalle majie it seven 
straight by whipping Western I 
Kentucky, 67-58. as part of a 
twin bill at Philadelphia. In 
the other game, St. Josephs nicked 
Westminster (Pa.), 74-56. 

Canisius beat Utah, 62-54, and 
Temple went overtime to take Ni- 
agara, 61-60, in another double- 
header at Buffalo, N. Y. 

.Diauiey waiiopea tne touring 
Washington and Lee quintet, 80- i 
56. Mississippi edged by Arkansas 
State, 64-62. and Oregon led all 
the way to defeat College of Pa- 
cific, 71-62. 
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Deacons Invading for Battles 
With Hoya and Colonial Fives 

An invasion by Wake Forest 
tnis week end for games against 
George Washington and George- 
town features the return of col- 
lege basketball to the Washing- 
ton sports scene after the holi- 
days. ■ 

• 

Both GW and GU figure to! 
fatten their winning percentages! 
against the Deacons, who fin- 
ished a dead last in the Dixie 
Classic tournament last week end. 
The Colonials want to get a new 
winning string going, having lost' 
two in a row after taking their 
opening two, while the Hoyas 
will be favored to win their 
fifth straight since losing their 
opener. 

The GW game will be Friday 
night at Uline Arena and the! 
GU game Saturday night at Mc- 
Donough gym. 

Maryland’s basketball team Is 
on the road for two games this 
week in the toughest schedule 
faced by Washington area teams. 
The Terrapins, with a 5-2 over- 
all record and 4-1 in the South- 
ern Conference, face North Caro- 1 

line at Chapel Hill tomorrow and 
Navy at Annapolis Saturday, after- 1 

noon. 11 
North Carlina Is unbeaten In 

three conference games and fin- 
ished third in the Dixie Clas- 
sic, while Navy has a 6-2 record. 
Ben Carnevale’s Middies were 
unbeaten in five games before 
they ran into North Carolina 
and Southern California in the 
Dixie Classic. They managed to 
pull themselves together to whip 
Wake Forest for seventh place. 

Maryland hasn’t been able to 
beat Navy in their last eight 
games, but it has a good chance 
of snapping that jinx Saturday. 

The Terrapins aren't flashy—in 
fact, they go almost to th§ other 
extreme with their control style 
of offense—but they are steady. 

j Bulwarks of the team are two vet- 
erans, Lee Brawley and Dick Kof- 
fenberger. Brawley holds Mary- 
land’s all-time scoring record with 
404 points last year and is setting 
a similar pace this year with 96 
points in seven games. 

Another Marylander who has 
helped a great deal in whut suc- 
cesses the team has enjoyed so 
far is Gene Shue, a sharpshooting 
6-foot-2 sophomore. 

Other college games this week 
are Shepherd at Wilson tomor- 
row, Gallaudet at Potomac State 
Friday, and Fort Meade at How- 
ard Saturday. 

Roosevelt Favored 
Over Gonzaga in 
Schoolboy Feature 

Three high school basketball 
games are scheduled today and 
tonight with Gonzaga playing at 
Roosevelt at 3:30 in the feature 
encounter. 

1 The Riders, led by BUI Smith, j three sports star, and Bobbie 
Smithers, are expected to give! 

■ some trouble in the interhigh race 
this year. They wiU be favored 
over Gonzaga which has failed to 
win consistently so far. 

In other games, Bell plays at 
Suitland at 8 p.m. jand Eastern at 
Bladensburg at 8. In the only 
game played yesterday, Woodward 
School defeated its alumni, <15-29 

Northwestern Takes Title 
Northwestern Hi-Y is the cham- 

pion of the Hi-Y Christmas 
basketball tournament after de- 
feating Bladensburg Hi-Y, 29-26, 
at the Boys YMCA yesterday. 
Bill Phelan led the winners with 
11 points. 

First Period Collapses 
Are Costly to Lions, 
Defeated by Boston 

By Brian Bell, Jr. 
When the Washington Lions 

stop giving their opponents three 
I goals in the first period, they may 
j win an Eastern Hockey League 
match. 

Last night for the second 

I straight time at Uline, the Lions 
had three shots knocked in 
against them by the leagbe-lead- 
ing Boston Olympics, outfought 
the visitors the remainder of the 
game but dropped another de- 
cision. 

Boston beat the Lions, 4-2, last 
Friday nigh£ after taking a 3-0 
first period lead. Last night, the 
Olympics edged Washington, 4-3, 
after going out in front 3-2 at the 
end of the opening 20 minutes. 

The crowd of approximately 750 
saw the Lions score first on Milt 
Pridham’s unassisted goal at 3:08 
but go behind 3-1 before Bob 
Palmer could score at 18:02. The 
second period was scoreless and 
Pridham again hit the nets to tie 
the count early in the final period 
before Boston’s Bob Verrier won 
the game with an unassisted shot 
on an errant pass from Wash- 
ington’s Larry Archambeault at [ 

in the first period the Olympics 
got four shots at the Washington 
nets and four times the puck went 
past Goalie Clarke Sommerville. 
Luckily a Boston, penalty was 
called before one of the shots was 
taken, nullifying the goal, but the : 
Olympics had all the points they : 

needed. After the opening stanza 
Sommerville turned in an excel- ; 

College Basketball 
By the Associated Press 

Tesslle 67 -^Alestern Kentucky 
Canisius 62_ Utah 
Colby 72---—_ ---G*nnen (Pa.) 
Temple 6U, (overtime) Messrs 
St. Je. (Pe.) 74^| Wcstermtuster (Pa.) 
Mlchlsau .... *..Princeton 44 
Bradley 80-Wsshinston end Lee 5t 
Dayton 07 -Miss Southern 7: 
Southwest Missouri 77 Austin (Tex.) s; 
Wheston 88- Wsylsnd tTex.) 71 

SOUTH. 
Mississippi 64 Arkansas State 65 
Presbyterian 70 Ft. Jackson Spec. 6; 
_ SOUTHWEST. 
Brooke Army Med. 80 (overtime) 

Taylor (Ind.) 84 
FAR WEST 

Oreron 71r-Collese of Pacific 65 

lent job,v making several good 
saves, but the damage was done. 

Boston won its 13th game in 16 
starts, while Washington dropped 
its 10th in 12 matches. Except 
for the letdown irj the first period, 
the. Lions skated aggressively and 
put on a good show for the scant 
holiday crowd. The second period 
was scoreless but as rough as any 
seen this season. Three fights 
broke out ^during the 20 minutes, 
with two resulting in penalties, 
and six two-minute infractions 
were called. 

The Lions meet the New York 
Rovers at Uline tomorrow night 
at 8:45. 

Five Wrestling Matches 
Scheduled at Turner's 

Turner’s Arena starts its 1952 
wrestling program, tonight with 
five matches, all of which include 
jrapplers who have been in fea- 
;ure matches there. 

Heading tonight’s list is the 
[Jreat Scott against the Zebra 
Sid. a masked ruffian. 

Other engagements tonight, all 
)f them between grapplers popu- 
ar—or unpopular—here, are: 
Adrian Baillergeon against Big 
3en Morgan, Roland Meeker 
igainst Bibber McCoy, Dick Stein- 
»rn against Ray Zaval2a and Ike 
Sakin against Leo Jonathan. 

Be Fleet Returning 
To Form, Trounces 

i 

Bryan G. on Coast 
•y th» Associated Press 

ARCADIA, Calif., Jan. 2.—Be 
Fleet is coming back to form and 
if he can attain and hold it until 
March 1, he may be a big factor 
in the $100,000 Santa Anita Han- 
dicap. 

The son of Count Fleet, carry- 
ing 112 pounds, won the $*25,000 
San Pasqual Handicap yesterday, 

; beating Bryan G. by 2V2 lengths. 
Palestinian, top-weighted with 
Bryan G. in the mile-and-a-six- 
teenth holiday feature, went un- 
placed as Stormy Cloud got up 
for third. 

Be Fleet, who earned $115,150 
for his owner, auto dealer Andy 
Crevolin, in 1951, stayed right be- 
hind the pace-setting Star Fiddle 
until the fa;- turn. There he took 
over and set his own pace down 
to the wire. Bryan G., winner of 
the 1951 Pimlico Special, tried 
gamely in the stretch, but Johnny 

iLongden had Be Fleet in match- 
less stride. 

Be Fleet Pays $12.50. 
Be Fleet likes to jump on top 

and stay there, even in route 
faces up to a mile and a half, 
and Longden had difficulty hold- 
ing him behind Star Fiddle. Be 
Fleet paid $12.50 to win. Six 
started, with Bed o’ Roses and 
Mocopo declared out. 

The San Pasqual was the sec- 
ond half of Santa Anita’s New 
Year’s Day double feature. The 
first was the $20,000 Santa Ynez 
Stakes for 3-year-old fillies, in 
which first place, also by 2 % 
lengths, went to Last Greetings, 
daughter of the good California 
stallion. With Regards, himself a 
great sprinter in his day. 

Last Greetings now has run 
three races and won them all. She 
took her first by 10 lengths, her 
second by 6. 

sweeps Up on Outside. 
In yesterday’s race Last Greet- 

ings beat Calumet Farm’s A 
Gleam, winner of Chicago's Prin- 
cess Pat Stakes last summer. A 
Gleam had assumed command in 
the stretch when Last Greetings 
swept up on the outside and won 
the 6-furlong event going away 
under Eddie Arcaro’s, urging. Sea- 
son’s Best was third in the field 

Kansas Five Edges Out Illinois 
For Top Berth in AP Rankings 

By the Associated Pr«u 

NEW York, Jan. 2.—Phog 
Allen’s Kansas Jay hawks edged 
out Illinois as the Nation’s top- 
ranking college basketball team 
today in the weekly Asociated 
Press poll. 

and recent conference tournament 
winner, received 31 first-place 
votes to 23 for the UlinL the Jay- 
hawks, triumphant in all 10 of 
their games, attracted a higher 
point total to shade the Big Ten 
stalwart, 751 to 739, Illinois’ rec- 
ord is 7-0. 

In all, 107 sports writers and 
broadcasters from coast to coast 
participated in the poll. Twenty 
of them named powerful Wash- 
ington as the best team in the 
Nation to push the Huskies into 
third place. The Pacific Coast 
defending champions have a 10-1 
mark. 

Kansas Leaps From Fourth. 
Others to receive first-place 

backing were Kentucky and In- 
diana. six each; New York Uni- 
versity, five; Kansas State, four; 
St. Louis and St. Bonaventure, 
three, and Seton Hall, Murray 
State and West Virginia, two each. 

Kansas’ leap from fourth place 
a week ago to the top spot marked 
the third change in leadership in 
four weeks. Kentucky led the 
first week, lost out to St. John’s 
of Brooklyn the second, regained 
the top rung the third week and 
fell to fourth this week when up- 
set, 61-60, by a spirited St. Louis 
squad for the New Orleans’ Sugar 
Bowl championship. 

Kentucky, now 6-2, received 594 
points to fall nearly 100 behind 
Washington’s third-place 688. The 
Wildcats barely^ managed to eke 
out fourth spot over unbeaten 

of 12. Last Greetings paid $8.70. 
The New Year’s Day card at- 

tracted 37,000 and was run in 
crisp, clear weather. The track, 
however, was. slow because of 
week-end rains. The winning 
time for the San Pasqual was 
1:44 flat, and the Santa Ynez 
was 1:1154. 

Indiana and NYU. The Hoosiers 
(7-0) beat out the New York 
Violets (12-0) for filth, 588 to 
545 points. 

St. Louis Jumps. 
St. Louis (7-2) and St. Bonaven- 

ture (6-0) made the biggest 
strides among those who landed 
In the top 10. The Billikins, who 
now have defeated Kentucky in 
three Sugar Bowl championships 
by a total margin of 4 points, 
jumped from 12th to seventh with 
459 Doints. 

St. John’s (8-1) dropped a 
notch to eighth despite winning both of its games during the week 
and Kansas State (8-3) also 
slipped a notch to ninth because 
of its 90-88 overtime loss to 
Kansas. 

St. Bonaventure vaulted from 
far back among the also-rans all 
tl^g way- to 10th place with an im- 
poi tant 73-60 triumph over a 
strong western Kentucky five. The 
Bonnies replaced Seton Hall 
(8-0), which took over the leader- 
ship of the second 10. Notre 
Dame was the other college to 
drop out of the select group, fall- 
ing to 14th because of a defeat by Indiana. The Irish record is 
now 7-1. 

Team standing with points figured on a 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis (first place votes in 
parentheses): 

1. Kansas (31) Pol2l*- 
2. Illinois (23) ASfi 
?■ Washington (20)111 £2 t Kentucky (6) -- 5. Indiana (6) r- §22 
b. NewYork V. (5) 55? 
5.- §t. John’s 2x7 
,* Kansas Stat« «> -- 3S1 10. St. Bonaventure (3) ?gi 

SECOND TEN. 
U: g‘“ Hal1 «>- us 
la. Lasaiie Is 

Ss?rt D»n>e _ S2 
i«: skui^.r^ycl)t7(2)-:;::"::" ?| 17. North Carolina'state:::::;:::: fo 
19. Syracuse 2? 
20 Mlehiaan State ZZZZZZZZ- 
t ,Qtherst Villanova. Duouesne UCLA 

Twenty years ago — Vincent 
Richard won the National In- door Professional Tennis tour- 
namant 4m xt-_ 

Classified Ad Rates 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 time, 38c per line, 
* time* consecutively. 35e per 

7 times consecutively. 33c per line. Mew Automobiles 66c per line. 4-line 
minimum. 

•pectel Notices and Personal. 6c per line additional. 
Claims lor errors must be made In 

time lor correction belore second Insertion. 
Ca Place a (tar Classified Ad Call 

STerling 5000 
SPECIAL NOTICES, 

Tax and accounting service— 
Reasonable rates. M. S. KRAFT, 
ASSOCIATES, EX 1695, —8 

INCOME TAi RETURNS prepared: 
gains Mr. Sober, PUBLIC AC- 
COUNTANT. 2132 Pa. ave. n.w. 
ME 0431. —6 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of members 
01 the COLUMBIA FEDERAL SAV- 
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Will 
be held at 2:00 p.m.. January 16, 
1952, in the office of the associa- 
tion. 730 11th street n.w., Wash- 
ington. D. C. Howard E. Thompson, 
fcrretary. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the mem- 
bers o! the Jefferson Federal Savings 
ana Loan Association will be held 
in the office of the association, 1632 
K street, n.w.. on Wednesday, Jan- 
uary 16. 1952. at 4 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of electing directors 
and for the transaction of other 
such business as may properly come 
before the meeting, JEFFERSON 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATON, James W. Clark. Sec- 
retary. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING Ot 
MEMBERS.—The annual meeting of 
the members of the Anacostia Fed- 
eral Savings and Loar Association 
will be held in the office of the As- 
sociation, 1343 Good Hope Road, 
s e,. Washington. D. C., on Wednes- 
day. January 16. 1952 at seven 
o clock p m., for the purpose of elect- 
ing director* and for the transac- 
tion of guch other business as may 
properly come before said meeting. 
ANACOSTIA FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Carl C. 
Smuck, Secretary. 

OFFICE OF THE FIREMEN'S INSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY OF WASHINGTON 
AND GEORGETOWN. 303 Seventh 
at. n.w.. Washington. D. C. The 
stockholders of the Firemen's Insur- 
ance Company of Washington and 
Georgetown will meet at the office 
«f the company on Monday. Janu- 
ary 7. 1953. for the purpose of 
electing thirteen directors for the 
ensuing year. Polls open from 11 
a m. to 12 noon. V. MANNING 
HOFFMAN. Secretary. —» 

KOTICEOF ANNUAL MEETING OF 
STOCKHOLDERS — The annual 
meeting of the stockholders of the 
NATIONAL SAVINGS & TRUST CO 
for the election of directors and 
the transaction of any other busi- 
ness that may properly come before 
the meeting, will be held at the 
offices of the company, loth st. and 
New York ave. n.w.. Washington 
D C.. on Tuesday, the Sth day of 
January. 1952. at 3 o'clock p.m. 
The stock transfer books will be 
closed for 10 days before the meet-, 
lng, the 10th day being the date of 
the meeting. NELSON J. FOSTER. 
Secretary. ___ 

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
STOCKHOLDERS of the Union Trust 
Company of the District of Columbia 
Ict the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year and such other busi- 
ness as may come beiore the meet- 
ing will be held on Tuesday. January 
eighth. 1952. at one o’clock p.m at 
the office of the Company. Fifteenth 
and "H” Streets. Northwest. Wash- 
ington. D C. The polls will be open 
from cme to two o’clock, p.m. Trans- 
fer books will be closed from the 
first to the filteenth ol January, 
1952, both days Inclusive 

IRVING ZIRPEL. 
Secretary. 

PROPOSALS 
government of the district 

OF COLUMBIA. DIRECTOR OF 
CONSTRUCTION. D C December 
26. 1951.—SEALED PROPOSALS 
will be received In Room 509. Dis- 
trict Building. 14th and E Streets. 
N.W.. Washington 4, D. C.. until 
2:00 p.tn.. E.S.T.. January 17. 1852. 
and .hen nubllclv opened and read 
for the Installation of New Freight 
Elevators In Surgical Building and 
Storeroom at Gallinger Municipal 
Hospital. 19th and E Streets. S E.. 
Washington. D C Proposal forms 
drawings specifications and CMP-1,1 
Forms may be obtained in the Office 
of Chief Clerk. Engineer Depart- 
ment RSnm 427. District ^Building. 
iTeleDhona 
23781 

National 6000. Ext 
de26.27.28.29.31. Ja2 

OFFICIAL NOTICES 

DECEMBER 19. 1951. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that the following 
named oersons and companies at 
the addresses listed herewith, have 
made application to the Commis- 
sioners of the District of Columbia 
lor a license to engage in the 
business of loaning money for tne 
license year ending October 31. 
195° as provided by the Act oi 

Congress approved February 4. 1913. 
Anyone desiring to protest against AliytMir ur.'irui* iv *V. v_ i-i 
the issuance of these licenses should 
do so in writing to the Commis- 
sioners of the District of Columbia 
in the manner prescribed by said 
Act GOVERNMENT EMPLOYES 
CORPORATION. Government Em- 

Sloyes Ins. Bldg., 14th and L Sts 
W. POTOMAC FINANCE COM- 

PANY. 1135 First St. N.E., BER- 
NARD LIVINGSTON. 14£3 H 6t 
N.W.. FEDERAL SERVICES FI- 
NANCE CORPORATION. 71» Jack- 
son PI. N.W. C T. NOTTINGHAM 
Srperintendent of Licenses. District 
of Columbia._dc26.g7Jn2.3.9.10 

OFFICE OF IMF. lULltllUf V" 

.TAXES. DISTRICT OF COLl'MBIA 
—NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION 
BALE FOR DELINQUENT TAXES 
1 Guy W. Pearson. Collector of 
Taxes. D. C.. having on December 
no iftnl. seized all the personal 
property located at 433 3rd Street, 
N W Washington, D. C Staae- 
crafters Club Inc. loaners), to sat- 
isfy dellnouent and unpaid Persona! 
Property Taxes due the Government 
of the District of Columbia, dc 
herebv serve notice that the saic 
property will be sold, to the hlthesi 
bidder therefor, (subject to any law- 
lul liens or encuraberancesi at pub 
’ic auction, through Adam A. Wes 
eheler It Ron. Auctioneers, on thi 
premises at 433 3rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, D. C„ on the inth da: 
if January 1052, at 10:00 AM 
pursuant to the provisions of Sap 
tlon 2. Title I. District of CcrhimWli 
Revenue Act of 1037 4Sec. 47-1301 
D C Code. 1040 Edition). TERMS 
CASH GUY W. PEARSON. Collecto: 

■V)i Taxes. District o! Columbia 
4a2.3.‘ 

LEGAL NOTICES 
FREDERICK STOHLMAN. GKOKGI 

H. BEUCHERT. Jr.. Attorneys, 
I nion Trust Bids. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
lor the District cf Columbia. Hold 
ng Probate Court —No. 78S30, Ad 

ministration.—This is to Give No 
tice: That the subscriber, of th 
District of Columbia has obtatne 
from the Probate Court of the Dis 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testa 
mentary on the estate of William V 
Shupe. late of the District of Colum 
bia. demised. AH persons having 
claims against the deceased an 
hereby v.-arned to exmoit the same 
■with the vouchers thereof, legallj 
authenticated, to the subscriber, or 
or before the 4th day of June. A.D 
1962; otherwise they may by law bi 
excluded from all benefit of sate 
estate. Given under my hand this 
I4'h day of December. 1951. F7.ARI 

C. SHUPE, 815 Webster Street. N.W 
(Seal.) Attest: THEODORE COGS 
WELL. Regist'r of Wills for cne Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of tht 
Probate Court. deI9,2B,Ja2 

ROBERT W. BURTON. AttarneT, 
_ 

917 lAtb St. N.W. 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR7 
lor the District of Columbia. Hold 
in* Probate Court.—No. 7S.937, Ad- 
ministration.—This in to Give No 
tice: That the subscriber, of th< 
District of Columbia has obtainet 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters of Col 
lection on the estate of Almira T 
Bramhall. late of the District of Co- 
lumbia. deceased. All persons hav- 
in* claims against the deceased art 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, legalls 
authenticated, to the subscriber, or 
or before the fith day of May, A.D 
1952: otherwise they may by law 
be excluded from all benefit of saic 
estate. Given under its hand this 
14th day of December. 1951. HAM 
ILTON NATIONAL BANK Ol 
WASHINGTON. By W. L. SANDER- 
SON, VICE PRESIDENT. fSeaD At- 
test: THEODORE COG8WELL. Reg- 
ister of Wills for the District oi 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probati 
Court. del 9,26.Ja2 

LOUIS PEARLSTEIN. Attorney. 
UNITED STATES DISTRIST COURT 
for the District of Columbia, Hold- 
ing Probate Court.—No. 79041. Ad- 
ministration.—Thts is to Give No- 
tice- That, the subscribers, of the 
District of Columbia have obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict c-f Columbia, Leters Testamen- 
tary on the estate of Kaiar Paul 
formerly Kazar Bognosiam. late ol 
the' District of Columbia, deceased 
All persons having claims againsl 
the deceased are hereby warned tc 
exhibit the same, with the voucher: 
thereof, legally authenticated, to tht 
subscribers, on or before the l‘.’tt 
day of June. A. D. 1952: otherwisi 
they may by law be excluded frorr 
all benefit of said estate. Giver 
under our hands this 12th day ol 
December. 1951. LOUIS PEARL- 
STEIN. 41 fi 5th St N.W.: KACHIG 
HARRY. 3827 Cathedral Avenue 
N.W (Seal.) Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL, Register of Wills fot 
the nistrict of Columbia. Clerk oi 
the Probate Coiftt. de!9,26,ia2 

J. FONTAINE HALL. 
Attorney. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUR1 
lor the District of Columbia. Hold 
ins Probate Court.—No. 78.593, Ad 
ministration.—This is to Give No 
tier: That the subscriber, of thi 
District of Columbia has obtainec 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testa 
mentary on the estate of George 
Pryor Foster, late of the- Distric 
of Columbia, deceased. All person: 
having claims against the decease! 
are hereby named to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof 
legally authenticated, to the sub 
scriber. on or before the 19th da' 
of May. AD. 1952; otherwise the: 
may by law be excluded from al 
benefit of said estate. Given undei 
its hand this 14th day of December 
1951 NATIONAL SAVINGS ANE 
TRUST COMPANY. By BRUCE 
BAIRD. President. (Seal.) Attest 
FRANK J BURKART. Deputy Reg- 
ister of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Cleric of the Probate Court 

dcl9,26,ja2 

CAREY E. QlIINN AND CLIFFORD 
C. KASLOW. Attorney*. 

1010 Vermont Aye. 
(Filed December 14. 1981. Harry M. 

Hull. Clerk.) 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 

Court for the District of Columbia. 
—Jorg plaintiff, vs. Jorg. defend- 
ant—No. 9501-48.—'The obtect of 
this suit is to enlarge limited di- 
vorce to absolute divorce. On mo- 
tion of the plaintiff, it is this 14th 
day of December. 1951. ordered that 
the defendant Charles Otto Jorg 
cause his appearance to be entered 
herein on or before the fortieth day, 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holi- 
days. occurring after the dav of the 
first publication of this order: other- 
wise the cause will be proceeded 
with as in case of default. Pro- 
vided. a copy of this order be pub- 
lished once a week for three suc- 

'eessive weeks m the Washington j 
Law Reporter and The Evening Star; before said day. <St JAMES R ! 
KIRKLAND. Judge (Seal.) Attest: I 
HARRY M HULL. Clerk. By HELEN 
K. BENDURE. Deputy Clerk, 

del9,26.Ja2 

JAMES T. BARBOUR. Jr.. Attorney. 
Eta Woodward Building. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court.—No. 78.159, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give No- 
tice: That the subscriber, of the 
State of Maryland has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Ad- 
laide L. Gardner, late of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, deceased. All per- 
sons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, 
legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 14th day 
of April. A.D 1982: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate Given under 
my hand this 14th day of Decem- 
ber. 1951 MARION BOWDEN. 2901 
Poplar Terrace. Baltimore 16. Md. 
(Seal.)'Attest: FRANK J. BURKART. 
Deputy Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court. del9.26.Ja2 

JOHN £ O’BRIEN. Attorney. 
Evans Bids 

Plied Dec. 17, 1951. Harry M. Hull. 
Clerk. 

IN THE UNITED 8TATE8 DISTRICT 
Court for the District of Columbia. 
—Betty Butcher, Plaintiff, vs. Pred 
Emerson Butcher. Defendant.—No. 
4542-51.—The object of this suit is 
to obtain an absolute divorce. On 
motion of the plaintiff, it Is this 
17th day of December. 1951, ordered 
that the defendent Pred Emerson 
Butcher, cause his appearance to be 
entered herein on or before th: 

LEGAL NOTICES (Cent.) 
fortieth day. exclusive of Sundays 
and legal holidays, occurring after 
the day of the first publication of 
this order; otherwise the cause will 
be proceeded with as in case of de- 
fault. Provided, a copy of this order 
be published once a week for three 
successive weeks in the Washington 
Law Reporter, and The Evening Star 
before said day. (S.) JAMES R. 
KIRKLAND, JUDGE. (Seal.) Attest: 
HARRY M HULL. Clerk. By ELLA 
MCDONALD. Deputy Clerk. 

del9.2d.Ja2 

TOOMEY * MEHLER. Attorney, 
910 l?th St. N.W. 

(Filed December 14. 1951. Harry M 
Hull. Clerk, 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
Court lor the District ol Colum- 
bia.—Wilma J. Kane. plaintiff, 
vs. Frederick J. Kane, defendant.— 
No. 4809-51 —The object of this 
suit is absolute divorce on ground 
of desertion. On motion of the 
Plaintiff, it is this 14th day of De- 
cember. 1951, ordered that the 
defendant Frederick J. Kane cause 
his appearance to be entered herein 
on or before the fortieth day. ex- 
clusive of Sundays and legal holi- 
days. occurring after the day of the 
first publication of this order; other- 
wise the cause will be proceeded 
with as in ease of default. Pro- 
vided. a copy of this order be pub- 
lished once a week for three suc- 
cessive weeks in the Washington 
Law Reporter ana The Evening Star 
before said day <Si JAMES R. 
KIRKLAND. Judge. iSeai.l Attest; 
HARRY M. HULL. Clerk. By HELEN 
K BENDURE Deputy Clerk 

del9.2ti.ja2 

PAUL C. SCHMITT. Attorney, 
619 llth St. N.W. 

UNITED .STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court.—No. 78.885. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give No- 
tice; That the subscriber, of the 
District of Columbia has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Elizabeth 
8pringer. late of the District of Co- 
lumbia. deceased. All persons hav- 
ing claims against the deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on 
or before the .'10th day of April, 
A D. 1952; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under its hand 
this 14th day of December. 1951. 
HAMILTON NATIONAL BANK OF 
WASHINGTON By F P. HARMAN. 
JR.. Vice President. (Seal.) Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

del9.26.1a2 

JOHN W. TOWNSEND. Attorney. 
National Press Bldg. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court.—No. 78825, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give No- 
tice: That the subscriber, of the 
District of Columbia has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testamen- 
tary on the estate o), Alfred Peter 
Shirley, otherwise known as Alfred 
P. 8hirley. Alfred Pete Shirley and 
A. P. Shirley, late of the District 
of Columbia, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, 
legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 12th day 
cf June. A. D. 1952: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given under 
my hand this 12th day of December. 
1951. MARY WRIGHT SHIRLEY. 
4;i:tl Cathedral Avenue, N.W. (Seal.) 
Attest; THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for the District 
of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 

! Court del9.26.ja2 
W. E. CUMBERLAND. 

DONALD CEFARATTI. JR., 
AND JAMES L. WRAY, 

Attorney!. 
1010 Woodward Building. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District <rt Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court—No. 79002, Ad- 
ministration—This is to Give No- 
tice: That the subscriber, of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia nas obtained from 
the Drobate Court at the District of 
Columbia. Letters of administration 
on the estate ot Howard Wesiey Hoff- 
man, late of the District of Colum- 
bia. deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on 
or before the ipth day of June. 
A.D. 1952: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit 
of said estate. Given under my hand 
this 19th day of December. 1951. 
DOROTHY HOFFMAN I.ENTINI. 
Ill a.'ird Street. N.E iSeal.) Attest: 
THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of W'i'is for the District of Colum- 
bia, Clerk of the Probate Court. 

ja2.9.16. 

JOHN J O'BRIEN. Attarney. 
Evans Bldg. 

Piled Dec. 17. 1951. Harry M. Hull. 
Clerk. 

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
Court for the District of Columbia. 
—Anna Otis Lee. PJatntiff. vs. 
Robert E. Lee Defendant.—No. 
454:1-51.—The object of this suit Is 
to obtain an absolute divorce. On 
motion of the plaintiff, it is this 
17th day of December. 1951. ordered 
that the defendant. Robert E Lee 
cause his apearance to be entered 
herein on or before the fortieth day. 
exclusive of Sundays and legal holi- 
days occurring after the day of the 
first publication of this order! other- 
wise the cause will be proceeded with 
as in case of default. Provided, a 
copy of this order be published once 
a week for three successive weeks In 
the Washington Law Reporter, and 
The Evening Star before said day. 
(S.) JAMES R. KIRKLAND. Judge. 
(Seal.) Attest: HARRY M. HULL. 
Clerk. By ELLA MCDONALD. Deputy 
Clerk._del9.26.ja2 

JULIA B. HOPKINS. 
__ Attorney. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing Probate Court.—No. 78.498, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give No- 
tice: That the subscriber, of the 
District of Columbia has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Spencei 
M. Penn, late of the District of Co- 
lumbia. deceased. All persons having 
claims against the deceased art 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, legalls 
authenticated, to the subscriber, or 
or before the 9th day of June. A.D 
1952: otherwise they may by law bt 
excluded from all benefit of gale 
estate. Given under my hand thii 
14th day of December. 1951 
JULIA B HOPKINS. 18 8thSt. N.E 
(Seal.) Attest: FRANK J. BURKART. 
Deputy Register of Wills for thf 
District of Columbia, Clerk of tht 
Probate <!t>urt. del9.26.]a2 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MENUEL.SON * MtSUtLSUS, 
Attorneys. Colorado Building. 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
for the District of Columbia. Hold- 
ing- Probate Court.—No. 79,072, Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give No- 
tice: That the subscriber, of the 
District of Columbia has obtained 
from the Probate Court of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate Of Carrie 
Reiplinger Wall, late of the District 
of Columbia, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, 
legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scribers, on or before the 5th day 
of June, A.D. 1952; otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. Given under 
our hands this 14th day of Decem- 
ber. 1951. ISRAEL J. MENDELSON 
AND NEWMAN R. BURCH, Colorado 
Building. (Seal.) Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills fo: 
the District of Columbia. Clerk ol 
the Probate Court. del9,26,laS. 

AUCTION SALES 

THOS. J. OWEN & SON, Auctioneers 
435 Southern Building. 

Trustees' Sale of Valuable TWO 
STORY AND BASEMENT ROW 
BRICK DWELLING BEING KNOWN 
AS PREMISES NUMBER 1719 FIRST 
STREET. NORTHWEST. 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 
duly recorded, in Liber No. 8417 
Folio 237 et seq of the land records 
of the District of 'Columbia, and ai 
the request of the party secured 
thereby, the undersigned trustees wil! 
sell at public auction in front of the 
premises, on FRIDAY. THE FOURTH 
DAY OF JANUARY A.D. 1952, AI 
THREE FORTY-FIVE O'CLOCK P.M. 
the following-described land anc 
premises, situate in the District oi 
Columbia, and designated as anc 
beina Lot 74 in Block 10. Bloooming- 
dale. as per plat recorded in the 
Office of the Surveyor for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia in Liber Counts 
14 at folio 77. Said Block 10 now 
taxed as Square 3102. 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior (build- 
ing association) deed of trust for 
approximately $5,864.28. further 
particulars of which will be an- 
nounced at time of sale: the pur- 
chase price above said trust to be 
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00 
required. Conveyancing, recording, 
etc., at purchaser s cost. Adjust- 
ments made as of date of sale. 
Terms to be complied with within 
thirty days, otherwise deposit for- 
feited and the property may be 
advertised and resold at the discre- 
tion of the trustees. 

M. J. WRIGHT. 
M. M. COLE. 

de22.28.28.31. ja2 Trustees. 

THOS. J. OWEN * SON. Auctioneers, 
435 Southern Building. 

Trustees Sale of Valuable TWO- 
STORY ROW BRICK DWELLING 
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES 
NUMBER 132 R STREET. NORTH- 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 
duly recorded, in Liber No. R14H. 
Folio 205 et sea., of the land records 
of the District of Coumbia, and at 
the request of the party secured 
thereby, the undersigned trustees will 
sell, at public auction in front of 
the premises, on TUESDAY. THE 
EIGHTH DAY OF JANUARY, A.D. 
I9o2, AT TWO-THIRTY O’CLOCK 
P.M.. the following-described land 
and premises, situate in the District 
of Columbia, and designated as and 
being Lot 14 in Square 6 "West 
Eckington'1 as Der olat recorded in 
the Office of the Surveyor for the 
District of Columbia in Liber County 

at folio 148; said Square 6 now 
Known for purposes of assessment 
and taxation as Square 3523. Subject 
to covenants of record. 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior fbuild- 
ine association) deed of trust for 
approximately $6,083.51 further par- 
ticulars of which will be announced 
at time of sale: the purchase price 
above said trust to be paid in cash. 
A deposit of $500.00 required. Con- 
veyancing. recording, etc., at pur- 
chaser's cost. Adjustments made as 
of date of sale. Terms to be com- 
plied with within thirty days, other- 
wise deposit forfeited and the 
property may be advertised and re- 
*oid at the discretion of the trustees. 

WADDELL R. THOMAS. 
DAVID R. BYRD, 

_de27,31.ja2.4.7_ Trustees. 
THOS. J. OWEN & SON. Auctioneers, 

435 Southern Building. 

Trusted*’ Sale of Valuable TWO- 
STORY AND BASEMENT SEMI- 
DETACHED BRICK DWELLING 
BEING KNOWN AS PREMISES 
NUMBER 314 TEA STREET, 
NORTHWEST. 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust 
duly recorded, in Liber No. 9508. 
Folio tJ2 et seq., of the land records 
of the District of Columbia, and at 
the request of the party secured 
thereby, the undersigned trustees 
will sell, at public auction in front 

-, THE of the premises, on THURSDAY,_ 
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY A.D. 
1952, AT THREE O’CLOCK P.M.. 
the following-described land and 
premises, situate in the District of 
Columbia, and designated as and 
being Lot TH in George W. Babcock 
and Benedict McNeil's subdivision 
of part of lot 31 in Block 9 "Le 
Droit Park.” as per plat recorded in 
the Office of the Surveyor for the 
District of Columbia in Liber 74 at 
folio 121. Now known for purposes 
of assessment and taxation as Lot 
76 in Square 3095. 

Terms: Sold subject to a prior deed 
of trust for approximately 80.976.83 
and a prior second deed of trust for 
approximately $3,849.39, further 
particulars of which will be An- 
nounced at time of sale;, the pur- 
chase price above said trusts to be 
paid in cash. A deposit of $500.00 
required. Conveyancing, recording, 
etc., at purchaser's cost. Adjust- 
ments made as of date of sale. 
Terms to be complied with within 
thirty days, otherwise deposit for- 
feited and the property may be 
advertised and resold at the dis- 
cretion of the trustees. 

WADDELL R: THOMA8. 
VERNESS 8. HUNT, 

de71,24,27,ia2. Trustees. 

The above sale has been postponed 
until FRIDAY THE FOURTH DAY 
OF JANUARY A.D 1952 at the 
SAME PLACE at FOUR O'CLOCK 
P.M. 
BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEE8. 
ja2 

PERSONAL 

ARE TOE SELLING TOUR SELF prop- 
perly? A brie! consul*tion with our 
top ranking personal experts may 
double your present income. Fees to 
suit your budget By appt. only. 
WASHINGTON SERVICES. INC., 
ST. 67.14. —3 

W. SCOTT BERMAN, violin maker, re- 
pairs and sells stringed instruments. 
New address. 1909 Bye st. n.w 
EX. 1338-4 

PERSONALS (Cont.) 
speakers and entertainers, 
attention! Washington's expanding 
new booking service still has open- 
ings for qualified experts. Register 
now. by appt. only. WASHINGTON 
SERVICES, INC., ST. 6734. —3 

JILL VETZLER. please contact us, 
illness, MARTHA. CU. 2456. St. 
Louis. 2* 

NURSING CARR by graduate nurses. 
Mt. Vernon Convales. Hosp., D. C„ 
accredited and licensed. CO. 2224. 

VACANCY in nursing home. 24-hr. 
nursing care. Licensed b; State and 
county. SH. 6040. 

SPECIAL WINTER PRICES—Cash 
and carry; Venetian blinds cleaned, 
$1; new cord, *1; new tape. *2; 
maximum. 15 sq ft. DISTRICT 
SHADS SHOP. 2101 K it. n.w. ST 7860. 7* 

ARE YOU a successful speaker oi 
entertainer? register with Wash- 
ington's most effective booking agen- 
cy. Openings still remain on oui 
roster. We also supply live-wiri 
■ -..e-- -_ ..... 

--OU1GJIJ HYC'RUI 
speakers and performers for youi 

club _mceting. WASHINGTON next 
ASSOCIA 

lb m 
AXES 
'ASTI 

i. ST. 6734. 
DEAR joaSTI didn't know Washing, 

ton had such an interesting private 
tutoring Service. Remember. I told 
you I wanted private swimming in- 
structions? I simply called Washing- 
ton Services, Inc.. ST. 6734. and 
presto! I am swimming beautifully By the way, they teach almost 
everything under the sun. What 
a service! Sounds to me like “Ser- 
vices Unlimited.'' 
I'll be seeing you, Ruth. 

■3 
PERMANENT $4: shampoo. WAR- FLYNN BEAUTY COLLEGE 1210 

G st. n.w. 

LEA ENGEL. DRESSMAKER 
Dresses, suits, coats to order. Re- 
styling and all types alterations. 
Centrally located. Modern studio. 
Quick service. Expert Workmanship. 1110 P st. n.w.. Rm. 20. EX. 1803. 

JOBS DEPEND on spiling service* 
properly. Emphasize your experienci 
and talent most effectively. Let us 
streamline your work background 
help you get that better job. Ex- 
pert Individual personnel council, by 
top-ranking experts. Application 
form, typed. Reasonable contingent 

WASHINGTON SERVICES, INC. 
ST. 6734. 

WHAT’S ON YOUR MIND? You cal 
now get absolutely private individua 
instruction on most any subject un 
der the sun. We have organized thi 
flnc£t group of teaching experts ii 
all fields. Instruction either at stu 
dios or at your own home. Dancim 
and athletics are our specialties. Ot 
our roster we have one of the bes 
swimming and diving instructors ii 
the Washington area. Many othe 
notable teachers. Phone for details 

WASHINGTON SERVICES. INC. 
ST. 6734. 

UPHOLSTERING 
Reduced Jan. prices. 150 fabrics ti 

choose. Free estimates in your home 
Call to 9 p.m. 

MORRIS, LI. 4-9820 
4* 

COLORED—DAY CARE for childre 
in licensed home. 2027 Third st. n.< 

3* 

HELP WANTED AGENCIES 
BOOKKEPERS—(p) $75 wk.: NCH bookpr. Arlington, $55-$60: File 
clerk, gome typing.' $210 mo.'; sales 
clerks, expr.. $40 wk.. —--- — Hundreds of 
Others. See Miss Black. BOYD 
SERVICE. Too 12th, cor. G n.w., over 
Zlotnick's. NA. 2340. 

A-1 SECRETARIES <M.>— $30# mo., 
exper.: typists. $55 to $00 wk.; 
bookkeepers. $65 to $75 wk. 
BOYD'S. Too 12th. cor. G n.w. 

BOOKKEEPERS AMD ACCOUNTANTS. 
We specialize in these positions 
ATLAS. 1420 N. Y. ave. n.w. 

ATLAS, 1420 N. Y. AVE. 
Secy stenogg.. typist bkprs.. recpt., 

typist, file clerks, payroll clerks 
bkpe. mch. opr Many others. 

1420 N Y AVE. NW RM. 500 
A-l Construction Eng’s To supervise engineering. Exper. 
SAFETY ENGINEERS. Loc in S. C. 
Top salaries. Mr. Ford. NA. 234ft 

BOYD’S, 700 12th, Cor. G 
A-l Secretaries to $4,000 
Many others, $300 to $350 mo.; law, 
real estate, assoc. Gov. Free registry. 
Est. 35 yrs. Visit Mtss Grant or Miss 
Lee at BOYD SERVICE, cor. G and 
12th n.w. Over Zlothick’s the fur- 
-<er. 

OFFICE MANAGER (M.) 
Or supervisor of clerical personnel to 

arrange for arrangement of office 
moves, alterations, procurement of 
and disbursement of office furniture; 
out-of-town positions. Top salaries. 

BOYD’S, 700 12th, Cor. G 

Administrative, $3,600 
Up analystist. BUDGET OFFICER 

$4,800. with leg. or acct. back- 
ground. tax free. Mr. Ford (NA. 
2340). 

BOYD’S, 700 12th, Cor. G 

ARLINGTON 
_.$65 
_S5:tO 

WOMEN 
Steno.. some college, 5 d.. 
Sec y, educ. organlx.. 5 d._ 
Slow steno., lnsur., 5 d_ $60 
Sec’y, lnsur., 5 d._$235 + 
Recent.-tyD., real est.. title exp., $80 
Typist, med. field, meals +_$300 
Recent., medical field _$180 
Typist, treas. office, 5 d_$235 
Ass’t bkkpr.. some typ.. 5 d_$60 
Temp, statls. elk., math, major, $285 
Clk.-typ.. some exper., 5 d. $21? 
Cashier-typist, no exper.. 5 d„ $45 + 
Clk.-typ., advertising *_ $45 
Temp, typist, scl. field. 5 d.. $1.25 hr. 
Clk.-typist, bank, 6 d_$165 
Bank, teller. 5 d. __ _*$173 
Bkkpg. mach. oper.. bank, 5 d.. $165 
PBX oper.. no exp. nec., Clar.. $40 
P.T. bkkpr. asst. 2 d _.$1.25 hr 
Gen. ole.. 8:30-1:30. 5 d. $24 
Pile clk.-typ.. some college. 5 d., $255 
Pile clk.. no exp. nec.. 5 d. $45 
Dental ass’t. some typ., 5 d_$45 Saleslady, some sales exper_$75 

MEN 
Gen'l ole. manager. 5 d. _$75 
Prod, mgr., air-cond.. heating. $loo 
Bkkpg. mach. oper.. Nafl Cash. $55 
Elec. engr.. MA pref., 5 d._$6,000 
Chem. engr., MA pref.. 5 d—_ $6,000 
Mech. engr., MA prel., 5 d._$6,000 Machinist, gen’l shop. 5 d-. $4,000 
Mechanic, own tools. 5 d,__$1.54 hr. 
Electrician, auto. exp. _$60 
Metal man, auto body_$70 + 
job printer, time o.t. ,_$65 Stock clk.. checker __ *~ _1$ 
POTOMAC EMP1 
2334 Wilson Blvd., Arl* OW. 1700 
Open Every *v^ to 9; Free Parking 

HELP WTD. AGENCIES (Cont.) 

Professional Personnel Bur, 
1740 K St. N.W., ME. 2992 

Secy.-steno., med-_«tart $70 wk. 
Lab. Techs., hospital_to Sv;,8Sfl 
Recpts.-secys., 6 days_$50 up 

—2 

ATTENTION WOMEN 
We have over 60 extremely interesting 

positions (or: 
Secretaries _$3,000-$3,70C 
Clerk-typists _S3,000-$3,40( 
Cashiers $2,400-$3.20( 
Bookkeppers (10 a.m.-4 p.m.)_Oper 
Addressograph operator _ Opel 

NATIONAL EMPL. SERV. 
1019 16th St. N.W.. EX. 7270. 

DRAFTSMEN 
PIPING 

ARCHT. ENGRS. 

STRUCTURAL 

no employment FEE 
Moving allowance: Pittsburgh: ap 
proximately 30% overtime, base sal 
aries to $7,200. For interview: 
with employer, contact our office 

TECHNICAL EDITOR 
25-40 yrs„ excellent opportunity loi 

man with good background in math 
ematlcal sciences. Salary S4.500 up 

MERCHANDISING 
2 positions in ready-to-wear flel< 
lor man or woman experienced a: 
managers or assistant managers 
Salaries to. *4,68( 

ASST. OFFICE MGR. 
Responsible man, able to cope wit) 
detailed paper work and generall: 
assist manager ol small office. 
Salary to $4,50< 

WOMEN 
Legal secy., excel, opport., to $3,80< 
Accountant Assistant-_ S3,30< 
P.B.X. operator-typist _$3,3(K 
Cashier-typist S3,12< 
WALTER H. KESSLER 

Personnel Services. 612 Wash. Bldg. 
15th it. and N.Y. ave. n.w., ST. 9442 

When answering advertisements 
addressed to Star boxes, do NOT 
inclose original references, photo- 
graphs or other materials of per- 
sonal value. Copies serve the pur- 
pose and originals may get lost. 

HELP MEN 

ACCOUNTANT (JR.), for public ac- 
counting firm. Call DI. 8117 foi 
appointment. —4 

ACCOUNTANT (SENIOR), with Ions 
established firm of certified public 
accountants; starting salary. $4,680 
per annum. Box. 1 :W-D. Star._ 

ACCOUNTANT 
Throughly dtper. in one of the big 

three auto shop systems. Capable 
of handling inventory and labor 
controls. Good salary to start, ad- 
vancement assured. All replies held 
in strictest confidence. Box 481-B. 
Star._ —2 

ACCOUNTING MACHINE OPERATOR 
IBM. experienced: permanent posi- 
tion; advancement opportunity; 5- 
day week, paid vacations, paid sick 
leave, free Insurance. DI. 2900, Ext 
215. 

ADDRESSOGRAPH OPERATORS — 

We need several men with or with- 
out experience, for addressing work; 
immediate openings: permanent: 
good pay; 5-day week: excellent 
working conditions; interviews, 8:30 
to,12 and 1:30 to 4; evening appts. 
possible if arranged in advance. 
Apply in person. NATIONAL GEO- 
GRAPHIC SOCIETY. 3rd and R 
sts. n.e.—3 

ADJUSTORS (2) 
t)ue to recent promotions, a 

Nation-wide finance company 
has openings tor 3 aggressive 
young men between the ages 
of 21 and 28. who are looking 
for a future in the finance 
business. No exper. necessary. 
Prefer men with late model 
automobiles and must have 
at least high school education. 

We offer a oife-day week 
with paid vacations holidays 
and a group hospitalization 
plan for all employes. Good 
starting salaries plus car al- 
lowance. 

Immediate Openings 
APPLY AT ONCE TO 

.AETNA FINANCE CO. 
7928 Ga. ave.. Silver Spring, Md. 

OR 

AETNA FINANCE CO. 
32IS R. I. Ave.. Mt. Rainier. Md. 

—7 

AMBULANCE DRIVER 
White, age 21 to 35 yrs.: must be 
resident of D. C. or metropolitan 
area for the period of 1 yr.. and 
have D. C. driver's permit. Apply 
G. C. Echols, general manager. W. 
w. CHAMBERS CO.. 1400 Chapin -•-“ _2 st. n.w.. CO. (1432. 

APPRENTICE 
TYPEWRITER MECHANIC 

40-HOUR WEEK. 
SEE MR. LIEWALD. 

L. C. SMITH CORONA TYPE- 
WRITERS. INC., 

1413 Park Rd. N.W. MI. (WOO. —1 

ARCHITECTS 
AND 

DRAFTSMEN 
ONLY THOSE EXPERIENCED IN 
APARTNENT DESIGNING NOW OR 
RECENTLY EMPLOYED BY REPU- 
TABLE ARCHITECTURAL FIRMS 
NEED APPLY. 

LONG JOB 
GOOD PAY 

APPLY 
SHAPIRO 

ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
911 15th St. N.W. ME. 1717. 

ASST. MANAGER 
excellent top salary 
Wonderful opportunity for rirht 

confidential, Mr. Sylvan. 8. party ___ 

N. MCBRIDE CO --Variety 5c to St Store*, corner 7th and H sta. n.e. 

HELP MEN (Cont.) 

AUDITOR-PAYROLL 
Young man with accounting education 

and some experience in payroll work. 
Good opportunity for advancement 
with large aggressive company. Paid 
vacation, annual bonus. 5-day week, 
hospitalization, life ins. and sick 
leave are company policy. Apply in 
person between 9 a.m.-4 p.m. to 
MR. PENNEY. Suite 402, Ring Bldg.. 18th and M sts. n.w. 

—ft 

AUTOMOBILE brake mechanics and 
helpers. Apply 1800 L st. n.w. —6 

AUTO BODYmAN to loin our organi- 
zation. We have all-yr.-’round good 
paying insurance work: 50-50 basis; 

See or cal1 Mr. Williams. 
PYRAMID AUTO BODY CO 18.10 
Bladensburg rd. n.e.. LA. 6-0880. 

AUTO BODY MATS to Join our organ- 
ization; we have all-yr.-round good 
Saying insurance work; 50-50 

asts; our bodymen are earning over 
JloO per week See or call Mr. 
Michaelson after 5 pm., AUTO 
WHOLESALERS. INC., 1731 Bladeng- burg Rd.. LI. 3-8800. —6* 

AUTO BODY MEN — Washington’s oldest Chevrolet dealer has opening 
for exper. auto-body men: top earn- 
ings for good men; plenty of work; 
excel, work, cond.: conv. downtown 
location: 6V2-day wk. See Mr. Bill- 
himer. BARRY-PATE MOTOR CO.. 1130 Conn, ave. n.w* —1 

AUTO GLASS MAN 
Immediately; *100 per wee*. 

GEORGES AUTO GLASS. WA. 0000. 
■2 

AUTO MECHANIC, white; experienced 
only need apply; secure future with 
a progressive agency; our mechanics 
average over $100 per week. See 
or call Mr. Poates, service manager, 
OL. 8000. RON PONTIAC. INC., 
4830 Hampden lane. Bethesda. —5 

AUTO MECHANIC—Work in modern 
shop with twin post lift, radiant 
heating. Must be thoroughly experi- 
enced. Excellent opportunity for good 
man. See Mr. Dennison. TRIANGLE 
MOTORS. 3010 Rhode Island ave. 
n.e. —3 

AUTO MECHANIC—Permanent job in 
modern well-eouip. shop; top salary 
and bonus, vacation and holidays, 
group health insur. See Mullen. OW. 
8400. OLMSTEAD MOTOR CO.. 
Oldsmobile dealer. 2000 Wilson blvd. 

AUTO MECHANIC, trucks, steady 
work: average earnings. *80 to S100 
wkly.; paid holidays, vacation, etc.; 
International truck dealer. See Mr. 
Gunter. MALONEYS. INC.. 8126 
Ga. ave. Silver Spring. Md. —12 

AUTO MECHANICS, Opportunity for 
two. Steady employment, high earn- 
ings for good men; health insurance, 
profit-sharing plan, completely mod- 
ern shop with every type of equip- 
ment. Chance for promotion. 
Wash ’s oldest and largest Dodge- 
Plymouth dealership. TREW MO- 
TOR CO. Phone Mr. Buete, service 
mgr DE. 1910 for appt. 

AUTO METAL MAN 
Since building our new building oui 

body shoo work has increasec 
tremendously along with our me- 
chanical shop. And we need a good 
fast, experienced man to start a: 
soon as possible. 5>/j days week 
Apply Mr. Carnie. 8TOHLMA1' 
CHEVROLET. INC.. 33rd and M sts 
n.w. MI. 1648. —2 

AUTO PARTS MAN: must have nev 
car parts experience; oermanen 
position; refs, required. Good salar: 
and hours, company benefits, hos 
pital and insurance plan: vacatioi 
and sick leave; apply MANHATTA1' 
AUTO. Kaiser-Frazer Inc.. 1706 7tl 
«t n w—3 
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN 

There is no ceiling on what an auto- 
mobile salesman can earn. JlO.OOf 
per year is not uncommon. but il 
takes conscientious planning of youi 
work, and then working your plan 
We are looking for 2 hard-hittinj 
salesmen that want to make money 
Automobile experience is not neces- 
sary but selling experience is. We 
will train you and guide you in the 
selling of automobiles and give you 
all the assistance you need to be- 
come successful. Our success depend; 
on your success. Call GEORGE 
BROWN. OL. 1600. for appointment 

WILLIAMS NASH MOTORS 
Bethesda. Md. 

AUTO SERVICE SALESMAN: We have 
an opening for a reliable and 
experience automobile aervlce sales- 
man: must be able to diagnose 
trouble, make estimate, on body re- 
pairs. write repair orders: capable 
of meeting and pleasing the public: 
Permanent position: good salary and 

onus See Mr. Kidwell. BARRY- 
PATE MOTOR CO.. INC.. 1130 Conn, 
ave. n.w. —7 

BAKER—Exp. for night work. Top 
hourly wages. Apply in person. 
SCHUPFS BAKERY. 5542 Conn, 
ave.—10 

BARBER 
FOR WOMEN’S 

AND 
CHILDREN’S HAIR 

BEAUTY 
OPERATORS 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Pleasant surroundings. Com- 
pany advantages including 
discount privileges. 

THE HECHT CO. 
SILVER SPRING 

—a 

FENTON ST. AND 
ELLSWORTH DR. 

BLOOD DONORS, Type B; S10 pint 
EX. 1364 —10 

BOOKKEEPER, in taxlceb office, as- 
sistant to office manager; must be 
able to make collections and meet 
the public and be very steady. 
State salary wanted to start, etc. 
Box 354-3- Star. —3 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced; general 
odable; office work; must 

objection to one 
active. Box 490-B. 8tar. 

BOOKKEEP! 

be dependable; no 
of middle age. If 

——^- EB-—Experienced man un- der 30 to assist in general ledger 
andaecounta payable work; good 
starting salary, 5-day week. 
mi2J5L-2°,ltl0B ANCHOR 1 
AGEMENT CO., 900i> at. n.W. 

MAN- 

HELP MEN 

Bookkeeping Mach. Operator 
BS?>k»eon!i?? operator for NCR 2000, the same as a hotel ma- chine; will work under pleasant sur- roundings in a large country club; 
permanent postion; vacation with 
f,ay: 5Va-day wk.: ro*tn and board desired. Apply in person at the 
administratiTe omce of the ARMY- NAVY COUNTRY CLUB. 2400 ISth *t. 8., Arlington, Va. _*> 

LAYERS—75 men Deeded fen large housing project In Richmond 
nn nSol,\ANCHOR INVE8TMEN1 

HCi. lOoo. -_fl 
BRICK LAYERS—100 men needec 
\?r 1*I5® ho,,sln* Project, in Norfolk 

ApDly ANCHOE FIREPROOFING CO., RE. 1056. 
--—0 

BUS BOY 
Colored--This is best job In town 
HRL*unlcs5 70u ^ave good employ- ineiM record and references, thai 
can be Recked. don.’t apply. Ex- cellent meals. Hours. 2 p.m* to 11 jo. nuurs. % ^.... 
or 4 to 1 a.m.. 0 days. Call in per- son- rj*r of TED LEWIS REST vi eju U^wia it BBT. 2b55 Conn. aft. a.w., after 12 noon 

good hrs.. good salary >•8(4 * 6aiBtoT *t“ 
BUTCHER—-Top restaurant exper Ani* Tr^r*wT irBiaursni exper 

?n ~J?00<* fialary and hours. AdpIj 
^ 11 FAN a '1132 Conn. are. —7 BUTCHER and all-around man; musl have j-eferences. No drunks, please Apply in person only, 1257 22nd 

B”t&"ERAT^?260,C*d: ref"en« 
BITCHER WANTED. Must be sober and reliable. Top pay to good man. Apply in person only. GARDEN FOOD MARKET, 1064 Bladensburg rd. n.e. _3 

Buyer-Merchandiser 
For Women’s Wear Store 
EXCELLENT TOP SALARY 

Miss Thomas, KOPY KAT. 713 R st. n.e. 
_ 

CAFETERIA 8UPERIVISORS 

Permanent positions in cafeterias 
in Government bldgs. 

Excellent opportunities for experi- enced food supervisors, or man with 
limited restaurant experience and 
capable of learning supervisory work, aged 22-40. 

Apply 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. 

Government Services, Inc. 
1135 21st St. N.W. 

—3 
CAR POLISHER—For work In per- manently established organization; 
pleasant working conditions; vaca- 
tion with pay; experience preferred, 
but not necessary. See Mr. McAbee TEMPLE MOTOR CO.. 1914 Dia- 
gonal rd., Alex.. Va. AL. 3055 —4 

CAR PORTER, colored, at Washing- 
ton Natl Airport; permanent, good 
wages, other company benefits. See 

AVIS RENT-A-CAR SYS- 
TEM, Washington Nat’l Airport 
mornings. __4 

CAfe WASHER—Day work. 48-hour 
week. Va-dav Saturday: no Sundays: 
annual and sick leave; holidays with —--- ivbtv uuuuaia wnn 

KhS™ air 
—2 

CASHIERS 
AND 

COLLECTION 
CLERKS 

PERMANENT 
POSITIONS 

SEE 
MR. IVEY 

NATIONAL 
FURNITURE CO. 
801 7th ST. N.W. 

CLAIMS MAN 
WE HAVE AN OPENING FOR A RE- 
SENSIBLE YOUNG MAN. IN HIE 

TWENTIES, TO INVESTI- 
GATE AND ADJUST AUTOMOBILE 

A MAN WHO CAN DE- 
VELOP THE ABILITY TO SUPER. VISE CLAIMS HANDLING COL- LEGE GRADUATE OR EVENING 
LAW STUDENT PREFERRED 
Pj-EASE CAM. FOR APPT., ST. 
4t)00. EXT. 251. 

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 
INSURANCE CO. 

CLERK- MESSENGER 
Toun* man. 17-19 rear* ol age. who 
is alert neat In appearance, and 
courteons. for permanent position In 
our accounting department: 6-day. ♦O-hr wk. Apply Personnel. Room «0n; open weekdays. 8:30-6 and Bat.. 9-1 No phone calls. 
THE EVENING STAR 

1101 Penns. Aye. N.W. 

COLLECTOR, must have some knowl- 
edge of installment collection and 
salw; this Is a steady position with 
good income; only those who are 
interested in a future need apply: 
late model car necessary. ALLSTATE HOME EQUIPMENT CO .2117 M 
st. n.w. *—4 

COLLECTOR-INVESTIGATOR to call 
on slow-paying accounts: must have 
car; salary. $80 wkly., plus good al- lowance for car: permanent position 
AdPir Mr. Sheer. H. ABRAMSON CO.. 10.12 7th st. n.w. —^ 

COOK—Must.be experienced in Jew- 
ish style cooking; only capable 
ppr^on need apply: good salarv 
KENNEDY DELICATESSEN. lift 
Kennedy st. n.w.. OB. 1224. —8 

COOK 
Age 28 to 40. experienced in large- yohime restaurant or cafeteria;. 

excellent earnings, meals and uni- 
forms furnished: paid vacation and 
sick leave, group insurance aad 
purchase discounts. 

1541 G ST. N.Wr/^NO PHONE CALLS 

J. Vi IV. 

HELP MEN 
COOK, colored chef for rrainr... 
must be *?ercent**e m»n; no‘Sunday work, salary, $, (J. Call TE. (181 

COUNTERMAN. $50 per week and 

DECATURLUNCh! “?!« ‘’l^st. 

DAR*K R&&i of~2ro_ duclng line work, for portrait g*°.i must know how to photograph 

&S*hS£§: 
„ 

DESK man 

i|0rdays*^r*wy£fc^*e^j|®^er?|ulred; TO-SiifwdL. *iw?i ¥fi: 
^^o?“t^rn.CO‘5"drf sTSFTSK? CXS gf8®ANT’ 201 D»‘*« 
dishwasher and kit man_*». 
ave^n^- BA8SINS' 1980 Pennl 

“Rdn*ifhI‘?^TE*,,niu!t be •equ.int- ♦2.-T* ** ne- an<* surrounding Md ££I tonr.: must h«v* D.C. permit* I?. *LreIfIK?,<v*„ needed. _Aroly in iwticuirs needed AddIv in 
druos _v? 

I^ltJd^Rsjii)* lil-,or llnen rou‘f5{- 
fuxnllherr ,„F.°°d pay' uniforms 

?OTctr ™ eiRvicK AcoT, 
“.TO?,!? tthran,port *** “»;tf 

good^references. “Knt“fU && 2 
fo°rTIm?n' 2ixceDtl°nal opportunity 
kMi * 

of Washington11 5£| •nd,\.clrtlon°«Ur Tf'lth Bfld holidays 
and «"‘Xr fee'e™^ 
UiSH™",*- P- WOODSON’CO. 

DRIVER.SALESMAN, white for 17*.k 
uSftv ?ry cle»nini routi'°rop*po?: 

^lyGu0.Prr„ntr?<l5sSfarryWeikndOrcSemt: •Pr>*o°?4th sStAnJwARY CLgAOT:RS. 

DRIVER-SALESMAN 
Established laundry and dry clean, mg route; excellent earnings wUh guarantee. HUB LAUNDERERR. Eastern ave. at 37th at.. Mt. Rainier’ 

CLERK, cxper. only, white of colored; permanent position excel 
P.fy;T*hours c£n be adjusted.’ Apply 
4lr?CT\MARKET PHARMACY. /tn st. n.w. _a 

•* 

DRUG CLERK 
Larte modern drugstore: must be ex- 

naid vacation, insura". 
OR 7-'5(“ d I,ry ,0 c**>abl* man. 

DRUG CLERK 
n„7?10,?0UGH,LY experienced 
,™„salaru Dl«s commission: many benefits, pleasant working conditions; must have good refer- ences. 

AddIv In person 
WHELAN DRUG 

BOB nth Bt. N.W.. Rm. 214-A 
D* V,G., ** tES^ChERkllpull ttSTe-S? part-time. experience desirable- excel pay plus commission and dis- counts on purchases: permanent RIGGERS DRUGS. IN™ 601V Conn, eve n.w. -_s 

EEE£T aPDll,nc' repair men, needed on bench work of small household appliances; will consider mechanically inclined men so learn »ork C. A. LEPPERT, 914 Eyg 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR—We have an opening for an experience elevator 
2?Jsator: Permanent position with good pay: .’•■/j-day week. BARRY- PATE MOTOR CO, INCTll.30 Conn. ave. n.w _« 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, white. Ap. 
fSrg»eig‘,t°rn,J"tCr’ MUMty 

Elevator Operators 
IMMEDIATE 

Colored men, 26-36 years at aga. who are neat in appearance and ttthn nan niorani-- es_■ u'4 who can guarantee good attendance’ 
805; open Apply Personnel. Room »m. open weekdays 8:30-6 and Sat.. 0-1. No phone calls. 

THE EVENING STAR 
1101 Penna. Ave. N.W. 

ENGINEER 
A«*2vn(.3ob ‘“roedUteiy available for 
fiJ.fi” .experl,nced. man with 3rd c*a*s license as resident engineer i£ivf iSe> aDt’ h0*u*€ in n'w wash! ^um. apt.: must be sober, and furn. good refs. H. R. OUINTER NA. 1406 or WO. 2800 after 6 D.m. 
-I_ —,1 

**Derlenced In local and 
‘o?* distance household moving. MR. HITE MO E at. n.w. —4 

FI.OORLAYER. EXPERIENCED only; iob; close in; see PRANK. 
8?3428i Irv*n* it" ArUo*ton. JA. 

Fountain Manager or 
Fountain Manager Trainee 

Must be experienced and furnish good references. 
Permanent position. 
Good salary plus bonus. 
Vacation with pay. 
Sick leave. 
Group insurance. 
Employe benefits. 
Pleasant working conditions. Opportunity for advancement. 

Apply in Person 
WHELAN DRUG 

50fl 14th at. N.W.. Rffi. 214.A. 

FREIGHT BRAKEMEN 
18-44 YEARS 

$1.87 PER HOUR 
4PPLY WED AND THORS. TO MR LAWYER RM. 304, ONION STA- 
TION. BRING SOCIAL SECORrTY 

Fuel OIL DRIVERS — Year-around 
employment. Exceptional opportu- 
nity for men. 26 or older, with good 
knowledge of Washington ares: 
$132 per hour with paid holidays 
and vacations. If you know trucks 
and can offer good reference, tee 
Mr. Lawrence. A. P. WOODSON CO.. 
1313 H st n.w, —6 

(Continued on Nest Pace) 


